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FILLED to the brim with eager sru-
dents, the Mozambican school on the
ouskirts of Maputo is woefully shorr
of books and other supplies. Just four
of the 15 classrooms have desks and
chairs, while in therest the children sit
on sÌÌre,pt floors, huddling together to
pore over the scarce textbools.

Bullet holes in ttre walls are grimre-
minders of attacks by Renamo rebels.
Despite üe rounds of negotiations in
Rome, the war continuesand is once
qgaqcreeping near Maputo. Night-
time Renamoraids qr tlre,baino (p".
neighbourhood) occur frequenily and
sornetimes ctrildren ae kidna@.
Joao, 33, is a thin, bearded, ner-

vously energetic fifth grade teacher
who has 63 students in his mornins
class ard 54 studens in the aftemoonl
It would seem he has far too rruìny
students to know any of ttrem as indi-
viduals, but he ries to give them spe-
cialised attention.
Speaking through an interpreter,

Joao describes Luna, a gawky 13-
yea-old girl who was inhis class last
year. "At fust I did not notice he,r," he
admits. "She was very timid and did
not do very well in class."

But üen Joao took part in a weekend
prograÍÌÌme to sÌrow teachers how to
deal wiür the thousands of students
who have been traumatised by ttre
war's violence. "That trainihg opened
my eyes and I identiÍied Luna as one
of my noubled shldents," said Joao.
"I spoke to her and found out that she
had been kidnapped and forced ro live
with therebels fc two years. She had
escaped and lived with her grand-
mother but stre was still wcried-.about
Qr fmily. She was still frigtuened.',
Joao talkod !o Luna after cfasses, ..to

let herknow úe was not isolat€d',.
Slowly, his efforts began to pay off.

"Luna began mixing with üe other
childreÍl. Her marts staxted o get bet-
ter and by the end of the year we werc
able o pass her to ttte next grade."
The course that Eained Jóao to help

war-affected children is run bv Mo-
zanrbique's Education Ministry and
the British clrrity, Sarre üre Children.
The teacher raining prognuÌÌme s'as
ststed aft€r it was estiÍnated that well
over one million children have been
uaurnatised by tbe waris violence.
"A vetry effective thelapy is to let the

childran draw," said British qpecialist
Naomi Richman" who has wòrked in
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the programme since 1989.
"I think drawing is one of the besr

ways to get children to express them-
selves, but most schools do not have
the crayons and paper needed so in-
stead we encourage teachers to tâlk
with their snrdents."
h the bairro school, Joao is keen tc

pursue the counselling he has learned
And Lua? What has happened to üe
girl that Joao helped last yea?
There aÍenotnumy stories wiürhap.

py endings in Mozambique. Luna did
not return to school this year and no
one knows what happened to her.
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